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Bishop's- - Life Not Easy,
Schedule of Work Shows

Supreme Court Given

Memorial of White
Wellington. Jan, ruey

t'iriirisl tuntlifity presented to the
niprrme touu ytsteiday (or its pr-nune- nt

bWa rimro.cd ropies of the
itsulutions adufited by the bar of theBishop Shayler of Episcopal Church Gives 17

Communion Six Times
. an J Makes Four Trips in, Month.

court eu!osiin th public serviif of

111111 l ll nil 111 111 in. ii CTaasSMj
In IW until fVfiiiinf. sullen

iii ircim tl cold. Held rwiiinK
rrtic and nreaihrd to a large ron Clearance Sale of

ilie Ute tliat Justice UJarj Uou-U- s

White.
t hief Jiuiice TafJ. re'l tnar for th

rourt, likened the term of service of
hi iredctrMir to that of John
Marshall, "that K'eat interpreter ot
the rciiisiiliiliiiil."

While Mr. White was a member
be couM dipoed of IJ.IHH) cases, In

which lie himself prepared inure than
r'iKi opinions, Mr. Daugherty said,
lovermg "the entire range of the
cmrt'i work."

Bresation m St. I'r ters church.1 Held
vt.ir nieeiinir after llie service.

Decrnihrr I.' Obliged to ..cancel
vi.it to ilartingtoii through, illness,
look train at 5;.'4 a,' m. f.ir Omaha,

Clearance Sale of

V Men's
.

Furmshings
Deccinbrr 17To Ntbraka City; Wfluent of Mr. and Mri. Jluikstctlrr.

9

OWu(2!f1 S

Clearance Salc .of

Women's Shoes
'V2 PrCC

21 styles taken from our regular btoek
of fashionablo models lisvo. been

exactly one half regular price.
High Blioea, pumps anl oxforda in prac-
tically all leathers aro included. : ,
Make your selections Wednesilny and
eavc money.

6ho Shop Miln Floor ;

Spent evening with the young people
decorating the chore n lor lueir AllUKtlstKKNT.

Check That Cold

The diiUtn nilnisiry U lotf4
upon ly the Uiiy at railirr cy

f'ipfcliU di uuny of those out
!de the UiiiK n'KJit) t lie if of

bishop i'jiie (illcj feilli "iUUtrf
Wd of

The of Jli.lten .K.V.
Sluylrr of the l'i'icii dim,e.e, ui
Xcuiask..,-.- '. .ulli.li4 in llie Idle t
number of llie diocesan paper, Hie

I roier, tlirowi imhiic I'sH uinm the
life of ecaiclr toil wlmli hi in

the Bovew..Kiit of lii ecclesiastic!
kingdom.

In- - (he 30 Jj (tijini; Dcremlirr
J1) liiihof Sliiy'lcf delivered 17 r
niona, and lilrci', nditiinistrrrd
lioly communion aix liiDf, tude
lour irit out of the city, held many
confrrriii-r- i and attended to jiimi-inrrah'- le

ili'UiIs of hi work which
consumed nil tfie rot'of his wjUi4
hours. 'This it the schedule of hi

Right Away
$ 00 --

;
.

ASUDDtN
chill-ane- esea sufy

the head and you have
tbe brtinning of hard cokL ' t
riubt alter it. tut a soon as t he snitHra

thrittnias service,
' December lioly
rMiiinuiiioii and preached in St.
Marys church. Nebraska City. Curst
of Mr. and Mn. A. B. Wilson. He
turned to Omaha and held service in
Trinity cathedral The sermon was

prrarhed by a series of tableaux by
the girls of Urownrll hall.

December 19 Moved tnto the new
I'pucojial residence, 5124 hard
street. Attended the IUownell hall
iiiirtv at the Hlackotoue,

ArDosses
One Great Group Including Values Up to $15

Aa outfit for 3. It sounds !m- -'

' 'posslblo but such is tbe case for
-' we re retiring from the men's

"' furnishing business mad great
--
?

reductions are' being mad Mo
- make complete clearance of alt
'. merchandise. .Here Is what a

dnllar will buy Wednesday

1
Dec. 20. Met with the executive

ivwniittce of Clarkson hospital
Made a visit at the hospital

Deci 21. Presided at a meeting nt
the Cathedral chapter. Welcomed

tart, with Dr. King'a New Discovery.
fifty yrai standard remedy

lor colds, coughs and crippe.
Illere are no harmful drugs, nothing

tiut good, healing medicine, that ft
right down to the trouble and help
Bsiure.

You will soon notice a change for the
Letter. Has a convincing, healing
taste that the kiddie like. Good
for eroupy cough. All druggists, 60c,

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs-
-

"Put Pep" la Your Work." Many

I'.ev. Chester Wood to the diocese
and appointed hint in charge cf
1'lirit.t church, Central City, and St.
Inert church. Nehgli.' Dec. 2J Called to Wyoming,

s
Clearance Sale of L

Women's --

Sweaters
Less 20 :

SEDUCTION
Our entire Btock of.. Sweaters, for in-

doors and outdoors in all the newest
weaves and styles including slip-over- s

and luxedos; fashioned of

Silk Wool Jersey '

In all shades as well as black and white.
Sweater Shop Second Floor ,

One $2 SWirl"
. ,

Of Rood quality and splendid 1 A A
patterns, for P I iVU

Six 25c Handkercnicfs

Neb., because of the critical illness
ci Mr. and Mrs. Fenjamin Davis.
Celebrated holy communion for theni
ii ml with their family. Called on Mr.
Robb at Union, Neb. Motored til

vorUi - . .. . ,

; Schedule of Work. ,

S"oveml(rr 30 MiMiuii' at .Saint
Msrtin, Celebrated holy cotiiiuuiiioii.
Bilfld confe rence addrcs. Met vith
directors of Trinity cathedral Men's
cluh.' Gave welcome 'to provincial
executive council at . All Saints,
Omaha. Children's services at Saint
Martin. Mithiun service, sermon
and instructional' address. '

December' ' 1 Mission at' 'Saint
Msrtin. Celebrated holy communion.
Bible conference address. Children'
service.. .Mission.,, service,-,- sermon
and instructional address.

December,'? '.to York'jCallc,! at
the rectory and tn Mrs!. Jane Cov
at the l? O. O.' V. horfic. 1'resirkd
at meeting of the vestry- - of Holy
Trinity.

December 4 Addressed the Sun-

day school of Holy Trinity, York.
Celebrated, holy communion and
rfluieJhfdA.-.-

. Confirmed one - candi-- ,
date. Guest of Mr. Slocumat the
McCIoud hotel. Motored, to Fair-
mont and took' traitrV to : Harvard.

I'lattsmoutli . and took tram to

' Topular styles for every occasion. There arc
serge, tricotine and other favored wool mate--

.

rials, as well as a few silks in the lot.

Handsome dresses for present' and early
spring wear at an unusually low price for
quick clearance.

A SMALL GROUP OF WOOL DRESSES
ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT $10.00:

'Dress Shop Third Floor.

man is a failure in business, many a
woman in her home, because constipa-
tion stores up poisons that enervate
and depress. Dr. King's Pule make
bowels art naturally.' 2V. '

PROMPT! WOSH CTUTX-r.Rinc'sPm- 3

D .Larse size, and excellent QQquality, for

Four 40c Hose

"Omalu. '

,iDcc. 25. Celebrated holy eucharist
aC midnight' in Trinity . cathedra',
Omaha. "Preached at the 11 o'clocK
service at the cathedral.

Dec. 27. Received notice of the
deposition of the Rev. John C. Petri- -.

Many letters and office work.

Dec 28. Wdrk o'n Goiter."
Dec. 29. Office conference with

chairman of Church Service league,
diocesan "treasurer,' two clergymen,
member of social service department

$1.00Fine quality lisle bose
for ...i

AIIVKKTISKMKNT.

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIRSpent the, afternofili preparing candid

and five otllcf persons. ; .... .'
It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Road Conditions.

Eigiit 20c Collars
.

Arrow laundered coliarsj all 1 A A
styles P I UU

' Two 75c Tics

Clearance Sale of
Infants' Children's

Bath Robes

7 At 30 off
REGULAR PRICE

Cunning styles for ages 2 to 6 years. Pretty
patterns and colors.

- Infants' Shop Second Floor

Bring , Back Color and
' Ljistre to Hair.

'. ,v

You can Hurn cray, faded hair

date lor. confirmation. 1 leul evening
service at Saint John church,
preached 'and coirfirmcd one perjon.Took train to Hastings. ,

December S Returned to Omarja.
i Decern bj;r 6 Many letters and

ojthrr office work. Sevqi office
conferences.'. Monthly meeting

executive' council. ' "
December 7 Omce work and con-

ferences. Attended house warming
- in new rectory of, St Pauls,. Omaha.

Clearance Sale of

Stationerij
, At y2 Price ;

- ; ' r
Our entire stofcK of high grade
stationery including Crane's tlna
linen lawn; ; . , -

Main Floor .i

Clearance Sale of

Women'sHose$1
A splendid quality, full fashioned
or seamless hose. Pure silk to the
knee, lisle tops. Black and brown.
Values up to ?1.75 will be Bold
Wednesday at $1.00 a pair. ,

Hose Shop Main Floor

(Furnl.hfd by Omiba Auto Club.)
Lincoln Hlhwy, Et Good to Mr--

hlltown; rouifh In th Cdar, Rapids

$1.00Ifandsome patterns and pop-
ular colors, for

Attended parish '(fathering at". 'the'

vkluliy. ...
. Lincoln Hlhwyr. Wst Road, food to-

Qriuid lillfl ticl 'Ml, .
O. U l. Highway Good ti Lincoln and

west. j" 'Cutoff Cood.
. 3. V. A. Road Good. .

Highway Good.'. '

(;fnirha-Tone- a HlgUway UooT to state
Una.

O' Street noad Fine. ' -
. George Washington Highway CfdoM'-- . to
Sioux City: ;

Black Hill Trail Good to Norfolk.
King of Trail, North Good to Sioux

City.
Kins, of Traill, South Good to Ilia- -,

watha; rough to Kansas City, with de

beautifully' dark and lustrous almost
over night if you'll get a bottle of
"Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound" at. any drug store. Millions
of bottles' of this old famous Sage
Tea Kecipe, improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredicnts.' a're sold
annually,

'
says a well-know- n drug-

gist here, because ft darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one
can tell it has .been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray
or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after one or
two applications the gray hair van-
ishes and your locks become luxuri-
antly, dark and beautiful.
- This is the age .of youth. Gray-haire- d,

. unattractive " aren't
wanted around, .so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage, and Sulphur Com-

pound tonight, and.' you'll be de-

lighted '.with, your dark,' handsome
hair and your youthful 'appearance
.within a few days. .''".

Clearance Sale of

Boys' Suits $H.75
.Values U Vo $15.00

tour between Kansas City and Leaven

Clearance Sale of--r

Gliildren's CoaVs anci Furs
" :' ' "'

i ,::':V .:

'due entire stock of Children's Coats, ages S to 6 years, and all' Children's Furs
at, y price. . ''.' ::.''?.;":"'' ; .' . .

. Church-o- f Good Shepherd. Attended
itionthlV meeting; of the Daughters
of the King.:; v .

V Addresses New Citizens. )
December 8 Attended meeting of

Trinity, Cathedral Parish Aid. Wel-
comed' Riev. Henrys' Steef- - to. the
diocese. ...

' December 9 Afade addresses to
classes. 0f newly-mad- e American

'citizens' at the Y. M. C. A, in the
interest frit Americanization.
- Dectmbcr .IQ To .Norfolk; guest

the Ve$oryv '

J December '11 Celebrated-- ; Jply
dommunion a'nd confirmed one' 'man.
Addressed the Sunday, school. . Held
ijiorning sen-ice- , preached,'

' con-

firmed' a" 'class of 10 adults and. ad-

dressed the class.' Took train' to
.,f. iT

worth.
River ' to River Road Good to Des

Moines.
White Polo Road Good.

. I.- 0. A.. Short Line Good.
Bluo. Grass Road Fair to.- - Glen wood;

east roads good.
Weather 'cloudy, at voqt point except

Oakland, .Neola, Atlantic and Missouri
Valley.

: ' .
; : ' '

' The Bee offers $140 in prizesJn
Nebraska-Iow- a contest for amateur
pho'tographera. .'

it.. i ii ; 3 j:. r.V" s i2 faW e are reuring iroia me ""Xs .ousiucss. axiu are uisyusing vi our uuiire ;.

stock at great price reductions. --

'
... v . .

'
, "y

There are but 50 of these suits so we advise early selection, Sizes from--

to 17 years; good quality materials. - ,
- '.

or--1D a'mtvj Tilings --for Hie B aby

Bovjs' $1 .00 Blouses 50c 30

Discount

Buntings
Children's Knife Union Suits,

ages 2 to 6 years
Children's Bath Robes, ;

ages '2 to 6 years
"

': '

Children's Dr. Denton
Sleeping .Garments , , , ,

Flannelette Wrappers
Flanelette Gowns
Crib Bankets
Silk and "Wool Hose
"Wool .Knitted Toques
Knitted Bands
Creepers

200 Blouses of fine quality materials,, and pretty patterns. The lot
includes the famous Kaynee Blouses. At. this low price, only one

' Blouse to a customer. , .:4 v 4
Infant's Shop Second Floor vdsoendnee no more

.1 '
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rIs Your Blood Starving
For Want of Iron ?To Business Men and Women

Do you realize that one-thir- d of your life is '"T - '"

spent at 3 your desk, office or business? ?

Modern Methods of ooking and '"

Living Have 'Made an Alartning
Increase in Iron Deficiency; in. ..

the Blood of American Men' and

I .V
Women.'- -

Why Nuxated Iron so Quickly
Helps Build Up Weak, Nerv
ous, Run-Dow- n Folks. J

but you should eliminate ALL
V doubts aboutyour most essential jbod.'' i. .'''..'''''--.'.,'.'-

;

rC any tlinIti'n8 mother in a family use milk about
'which she had doubts? ,

: Borden's Evaporated Milk is a milk which is produced with "utmost
attention to both safety and nutritive value. The covering of the

. cans of milk with clean cloths to exclude every particle of dust,
. while the milk; is en route to the condensary precautions such as

A srecial veterinary inspection of Borden'herds special care in han-
dling, throughout the evaporating process final testing before the
finished product is sent to your grocerthe sum total of these arid
other safeguards makes Borden's Evaporated Milk one' on which
you can always depend. ;; ,

i:' '
'

'A'-'V':- '.''

'
' :'

'
V-'.-

. . v Pure country milk with the cream left, in

Borden's Evaporated Milk is pure country milk delicious for both
coffee anci cooking. It is niilk alone, with the excess water removed.
It is sterilized and sealed in tight containers which assures you
of its absolute purity.

' Your grocer wants to please his customers," so he offers you Borden's
at the usual 'price for standard brands,' even though he sometimes

IVreYo u Equi pped
with the time and labor-savin- g devices suitable

- to your particular business ?
.

i

4,000,000 People Annu-

ally Are Talcing It To
Increase Their Strength,

; Power, Energy and En-

durance.
Is your blood starring

for want of iron?" If you
were to go without eating

.until you became weak,
tbin and emaciated, you
could not do a more serious
harm to yourself than when
jou let your blood literally

That's What

starve lor want ot iron-i- ron

that gives it strength and power
to change food into living tissue.

Modern. metBods of eooWing' and
the rapid pace at which people of
this country .live has made such an
alarming increase in iron deficiency
in the blood of American 'men and
women that there ;is, a surprisingly
large number of people-wh- o lack
iron in the biood, aud who never
suspect the cause of their weak,
nervous, state., Lack
of "sufficient .iron, in the blood has

pays more for it, himself; Get Borden's
Evaporated Milk arid eliminate ALL your
doubts. ' ' r 'V''-

Whichruined muy a man's nerves and utterly
robbed him of that virile force and stamina
which are so necessary to success and power
in vrv walk ftf life. f

kind of
woman are yon?'THE BORDEN COMPANY

Borden Building New York
Mtim tin tf Borden' i Eatl Brand Milk;
Btrdn ' jW7r'Milt nd Btrdtn 't Ctufictionery

The Om aha B usin ess Sho w
Wa s) 0 ngTawi ze d For
to put on 'display,1' in one buildirigf.vithe world's"-'-- " '"'v': 4

'

greatest thne. and labor-Saviri- g and",::;w - .. ',: .' '
'

,'.';.r ;
, efficiency' devices.;. :; j.v;.) ,v 'VT i::

'"'"'''.; .:'. '''.',!:; ':'.'('.'
. ,

- -

" 'FREE EXHIBITION
- ALL T HIS W EE K .;.'''.. . j

'11 a. m. to 6 p. m. and 7 p. m.. to 9 p. m. -

F O U R T H F L O O R

Ore har d-- & W ilhelm Store I

. Thirty-fiv- e exhibits of most interesting business " Z

. appliances, covering 12,000 feet of floor space. ;
: ,.

' "- -
,

"
. ,--

:
'" .'.

. Your?! Attendance kequested - i

!.! I IIH i. iI I I I I I I I I I I I. I....lnl.'l.ll .l.iril.li:l.l.'l.!.i-cl!ir'Mil:!llH.l:H"r.'Mlir'l.l-

The best thing for those who feel the
need of a strength and r is to
get a physician's prescription for organic
iron Nuxated Iron or if you don't want
to go to this trouble, then .purchase only
Nuxated Iron in its origins! package and
see that this particular name (Nuxated
Iron) sppt.nrs on the package.

NUXATED IRON often increases, the
wdily and mental vigor of weak, tired,
vorneut, nervous people in two weeks time.
It's like the iron in your blood and Ie
;he iron in spinach, lentils and apples. ou

can eat it if you wish. It will not olacRtn
or injure the teeth nor disturb tbe stomach

It is entirely different from ordinary
metallic iron which people usually take and

which, i made merely by the acuta of ,

strong acids on small pieces of iron.
In addition to organic iron, Nuxated Irdn

also contains a prsduct which represents the
principal chemical constituent of ACTIVE
LIVING FORCE or feeding the nerves.
It may, therefore, be said to be bofb a
BLOOD and a NERVE FOOD. Over 4,
000.000 people are using NUXATED IRON,
annually.

Beware f substitutes. Look for the word,
"NUXATED" on every package snd the

N. I. on every tablet. Your money
will be refunded by the manufscturers if
you do not obtain perfectly saust'actorjr-re-suits- .

At ail druggists. .

R(U
I suecessful treatment' for Rupture
without nsortinK to a painful and uncertain
surgical operntlou. My treatment 'has "more
than twenty-fiv- e years of sueces behled it, and
I claim it to ' ke the best. I do not inieet
paraffin wax. as it t dangerous. Tlm rsqutiwd

flUPTURE
EtUblishcd 1SR4

spent here with me. ! danger or layinsi up.in-- afor oniinary cat-s- 10 day a

hospital. Call or write for particulars. Or. Frank M. Wray. no. our ivano- mis
St Omaha. Neb. Directions: Take a JJih or 1M street ear going norm aim ev

off, at. J6th-an- d Cuming St. . '1 bird residence south. .. .. .

v


